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i uiiini me presciiiniiou ui trcueii- -
Lako Covers Tnoir Former Sites,
', The oreilontinls oC minister were
IS Reoort Other Coinmuni- - Lent to the Vatican when he was ap- -

ties Destroyed by Eruption

DEATH TOLL NEAR 2000

Uy the Associated Press
Mexico Cits. .Inn. 1). -- Seven towns

near Teocelo., Miutli of .lalnpae. have
ticcn overwhelmed by the earlli disturb
nuccs anil n qrrnt lake i eoverins their

11H III,'. sites, acoordin: to n mosnse

UIi-k-

tinK

I.

then,

.
. .. . ... i in.. .1.1 --...i nr.!. i. -- -.. iir ODirp renor

received tin mormtip imm i ron-i- vvoillQ ui Khhi,,.,. soviet -

tlirotiRh era ('ru;. cnpicil the eastern
Thiri- - fo.r had Europe Without Offending llt CnspiaI1 M,a Mos,.m, nvotUt

e,l when the mense was Islamic World J CZV their0 ulteHor" purple
The towns thnt were lutiudntcd nre nn offensive iinninst Itritish. and

Quiezmitlnn, Coastaleca. plan important movements direc- -

I'hi.loyn DESPAIR OF U. S. MANDATE Hon of India in .the.IOS1S.W, 'Afghans and peoples who might
JoscAcliili'iiiea. , infiueuccd c aspira- -

Kvcry house in Tcocrlo been (c ,,,,,.,...,,, ,css tions.
mn.ti ...ilnlnil.Unlile. ... ....- -. .... t.. Ills pm-m- iio-m

. ..... , , ... . . .11111. .

t. ! ,...l.l. .1... i:..l f I .I..." i. T..I....1 oi.i... 1. liilliun iiii-- nun ... i'i ........ (..""r.seems llllliroumni uu... ". n- - iii.ii till' l lllll'ii nuiir ...him I

rnsftnUics iii Insl Saturdii.v s
qilakn and the new eruption will fall
below original estimates of "000, even
if reports of 1000 deaths at t'oii.Haii

Jnn.

OICK have

bo.Hi- -
filed.

and! with

earth

ierc exaggerated. From compilation Turk from Kurope without causing such
and comparison of vnr.wng dispatches it
Is believed twenty villages were com-

pletely destroyed, willi almost double
that number of towns and xillngei par-
tially dem.i'ished baillj ilamiiged.

There lias no iittcmpt to esti-

mate the number "f liamlels and single
country houses destrojed b. the shock,
nor have figures as to the number of
injured or proper!., damage beeu
portfd.

With the water siipnlv of various
placet polluted by volcano action, the
first action taken was to send tank
rars filled with fresh water to the suf-
fering districts. General Candida
Agnilar, of President Car-rans-

who has resumed his duties as
governor of the state nf Vera Cm, is
netivelv pncnceil in relief work.

President Carranza lin- - apirovcd an
appropriation of 70.000 pesos for
lief. l'he Mexicuu Ued and While1
Cross organizations are nctiveh gather- -

iDg supjilies and money to be forwarded
the eartluiuake district.

in this citv have joined in raising
money for the people- of the destrojedi
towns.

Following an appeal In Colonel (. 'haul
iuo Fontes. general manager of the
Xniionnl Uailwa.s. who asked that cm- -

ldo.ves contribute one day's pay to til
earthquake relief said and possibly
more than jiiii.iuhi pesos wouiii uo sou
Fcribed within a few days.

ROBBERS KILL MERCHANT

Bound Post and Burned to Death
Following Looting ,

Osceola, Ark.. Jan. W. 1'. Han
sel, a plantation correspond that of Pope in

after been
whodeath by robbers, looted his

store at Holt, near here. Hansel's
clothing had ben saturated with gaso-

line. The store also was on lire.
Farmers, roused by a negro, who

discovered building in flumes, found
Hansel tied u in the building
with Ills clothing afire mid his face
spared by the blaze. He died within a
few miuutes after was removed from
the building.' Search by sheriff's depu-

ties and citizens is said to
have failed to establish a definite clue

the identity men who com-

mitted the crime.
Holt, a farming settlement six miles

south this city, is populated largely
by negroes.

BRITISH RAIL OFFER FAILING!

Workers Expected to Reject Go-
vernment Wage Proposal Today
Umilon. .Tan. !. i H P. i The

opinion prevailed at headquarters of
the union of rnilwav workers that
Union representatives vho have been
deliberating on the wage
offer since 'Wednesday would conclude
their discussions today and adopt a
resolution rejecting the proposals.

was expected, however, that n way
would be left for negotiations with
the government on contested points, and
it was said rnni was mtie liveli-
hood that the union nt this time would

any extreme

'WHITE TERROR' IN HUNGARY

More Than 5000 on Reactionary
'

Death List, Communist Writes
Heme. .Tan. 0. -- -( ly ,A. I'. I --The

Socialist Tngwai'lit prints u letter writ-
ten by lliinjuiri'in coininiiiiUt loader.
wbo declares that wild reaction rases
throughout Hungary. The writer says
that while during (lie 'I'cd Terror" of
last spring only U(14 iici'mmim uere killled
the cxit-tin- "White Terror" lias a
death list of more than ."i()00.- -

Iu nddition to wiip 1..ilflO persons
arrest nl. KVTM) Son.ilir families
oping kept iu tmicirin'i , oiieenH-atio-

camps wlui'h ronstn-i- i are ravaged In
epluemii's,
t

necejit
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M"WW A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
WrajrP --i Quick Lunch Home or Office

wlPi Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

MmfflmP sl n'' s Coa' V0J Tran,; 3E
when you want 3p

Il 'Ibest COAL. I
HI1P! coi $ii-5:N- 5n'9s
B-Ih- Slt,ve Co 85P"1 Coal 9'55i 3&

KHirtW4i gtj RUy your coal now, don t 3tt
watt until you are entirely zt

Be prepared. 3E

ByK- - M Owen Letter's Sons S
BHLiK: " &Z Larptlt Coal Yard in rMladtlpMa 3E

TEUTON POPE1

Credentials Were Sent to Rome
Months Before War Ended

Home. D.-f- dty A. 1M
on lIcrRcn, the new I'rvisslnn minister

to the Iloly Sec, was received in pri-

vate nmltcnec l'opc llciiccllct yester
day, but not in the solemn manner

ior

the

...1.....pointed nine, ueeiuise fuum
personally come Home peace
hiul not been ratified.
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,it,M1mvp irnining
a over JM.nt ito Persia and the
nwers core- -

)yrnyUM with larK,.
fnidineMiondenpp with n view to some

solution of the problem of expelling Ihe

an uprising; among the .Mohammedan
people as would endanger the control of
the Furopenn nations over them.

Information reaching Washington
these cfTorts progro-- s outside

of Paris, where the Supreme Comi-- il

sitting, though expected thai the
ralilicntion of that body will be required
to give effect to any plans adopted.

Iteports from India. Kgypt and other
Mohammedan countries of a general ob-

jection to the expulsion of the Turk
from Europe insistence upon the
retention of the bend of their church
in Constantinople, under threats of boj
cott of Christian business and trade am!
even actuiil warfare, have stimulated
endeavors of the Knteutc foreign offices
to some plan which will satisfy
Mussplnien and at the same time free
Constantinople from Turkish maladm'H
istrntion.

One such project which seems to af-

ford a basis for action contemplates the
n..siiniptian of control of Constnn
tinople league of nations. This
would include the declaration of (lie
idly as a free port and the actual ad
ministration of the place n commis-
sion nominated by the Mohammedan
population of countries and colonic
such as India. Kgypt, Tunis, Morocco

fund, the Malays of the Philip

the

the

ivirn

the
the

pines, the tinted Slates be
duccd to participate to that extent.

It is proposed to give this commission
full powers lo control Constantinople
politically and to administer the local
government. to satisfy the Mo- -

hiinimedaiis. the sullan nud his suile
would be permitted to reside there and
lo cM'icise from there of the film;- -

tions of the head of his church. His'
position would, therefore, ill some mens

owner of chain of to tho
stores, bound to a post and burned he divested of his

the
to post

posses of

to

of

A.

It

action.

are

temporal powers.

ca

COMEZ UPHELD IN CUBA

Legality of Liberal National Assem-

bly Is Sustained
llaiaiia, .Ian. !). According to pub-

lished statements, the Supreme Court
has sustained the decision of the cen-
tral electoral board, upholding the le-

gality of the liberal national assembly,
which, in May. nominated former Presi
dent .lose Miguel (lollies'., as the party's
presidential candidate for 1J120.

Dr. Alfredo Xayns, the regular chair-
man, bad been depos" 1 after attempts
to cancel the call for the assembly to
eomene and nominate a candidate. It
is expected Doctor Znyn. who was the
Liberal candidate in 101(1,

form a party.

Profiteering Merchants Fined
Lisbon. Jan. it. A number of s

uhn chnrired willi nslriiif

.,..

l'ut

had

2109

and

find

will

excessiic prices for food yesterdav were
lined from ."(H) to 1(100 esculdos. iT.he
normal value of the esculdo in Anierieau

is about fifty cents.)

Winnipeg Plans Air Route
Winnipeg, Jan. !. An aerial service

between Winnipeg and St. Paul will be
established this summer, it was an-

nounced yesterday. One of the stations
will be at Crand Forks, which will be
readied in ninetv rninutes from this
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RED DRIVE ON INDIA

FEARED IN BRITAIN

Bolshevik Forces Enter
200 Of cone into from

Azerbaijan.
Afghanistan Frontier have tnkcu steps to a stop to

this

TO DENIKINE,

the Associated Tress
!). l.mdinrn. capital of

10 EXPEL TURKEY ;: of in

than 200 miles
from the Afclinnistnii frontier, has been
nlereil by llolshpvik forces. nccordiuR to
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Acquire Strategic Kail Line
Direct railway communication be-

tween traus-Cnspi- a and Kuropcaii Rus-
sia has been acquired In the Iteds. who
wi'l be able concentrate important
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Samuel J.Cmswell Iron Work

"Cheerfully
Recommended"

products from
IRONCresswell Works

long been
known for their qual-
ity. The Automatic
Fuel-Sav- er has contrib-
uted to their
for the last seven years.
This con-
cern saysof

system that
nearly perfect combus-
tion:
"The results are satisfactory.
We are able to maintain a
steady steam pressure con-
tinually and it has enabled us
tousc a cheaper grade of coal,

"We can cheerfully recom-
mend this apparatus to any
one who is having difficul-

ties with their boiler."

the Automatic
Fuel-Sav- cuts 5 to209o
from your coal bills you
do pay for it.

Let us give you full in-

formation.

Automatic Fuel Saving Co.
Bulletin Building

Telephonm Spruce 5874

FUJAVER
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You will find it a real pleasure to select your
VICTOR RECORDS here.

Spacious Record Hearing Rooms on First. Floor.
12,000 VICTOR RECORDS just inside the door.

H. ROYER SMITH COMPANY
WALNUT AT TENTH STREET

Store Open Saturday Kveninga- -
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Who

Thing in

Philadelphia
thewonder-fu-l

JKM$&WZ. WY- - I V 31b

A' J$:ffliwmmmWBl-
:.. .' JyCFMWmW M

irrttf&r Here's snappiest, smartest
I hie shoe creation you have ever seen;

-- 1" decidedly different from the everyday
style heen accustomed to. Made of the finest Full-grai- n

Velvet Calfskin, Mahogany shade. The new French
toe is a radical departure, and we are the first in Phila-
delphia to offer you this 1920 sensation. As to value, it
can't be duplicated. See it today or tomorrow.

THE 3 R. & L. Stores
1KOQ TVTr.l Cf

WZMMS! 728 Market St
, 44 N. 8th SI.

bodies of troops in Turkestan with h
view to cnrfyiiie out nossllilv far
t rachitic nhius westward toward the
Caucasus rcsion and southward toward
l'ersla and Afghanistan, it is said.

Soviet authorities have announced
their intention to penetrate l'ersln by
way of Khornssaii as soon' as they could
secure control of the Casplnii sea. Ite- -

ceut reports indicated that soviet garrl-- I

sons alotiR the Khorassan frontier had
Bok- - been heavily

t Is' rennrteil 1fiOO soviet npont.q linvn
hara, Within Miles l'ersln OeoiRla and

author!
ties ma

movement.

Tiokhnrn,

success

attains

Unless

not

the

you've

Kcme. dan. O.-- A. P.) The
Kpoca says that Nicolai l.enlne lias
written another letter to the directors
of the Soclnlist party imploring them
not to precipitate revolutionary move-
ment which in the present conditions
.would linve no probability of success,

I.eniue adds that a revolution in
Italy now would be a boomerang for the
Kussian soviet republic, which is about
to negotiate vith the bourgeois powers
for the acknowledgment of the present
state of affairs in Kussin and also for
essential economic agreements.

All tliTs""ould be rejected."" says
I.cnme. if n revolution occurred in
Italy, because with the eventual spread
of Bolshevism throughout Kurope, the
slates still immune from bolshevism
Would hermetically close themselves
against infection. The soviet republic
destined to become n type for (lie
tuturc. might not have time to
strengthen itself sulliciently lo become
vital, according to I.enine.
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II. MEMORANDUM

RIGUARDQAFI1E

le

Degli Uniti, Inghil- -

e Francia

una Under
PBUMIT NO. .141.

thn net of October 6,
1017. nn nio Ht tho rostoltlce of

r.i
A. a.

General.

Aires, 0 genunio. TIn-gliiltetr-

la e gli Htnt i I'nlti.
riconoscendo il di

nccousentiranno die la citta'
abhia sotto la I,ega
delle rlservando Q.

con la .Tugoslavia, A

il memorandum concerrentc la 4
e rlumc recentcmente prcsen

tato da dettc nl per
gli Affnri F.stcrl

Uu del detto
mcmorlale telegrafato dal suo

da ltomn. c' stnto pubblicalo
tin I giornnle. "I,a

Nel meniorinlc gli Stati I'uiti.
c la riconoscono come

ragioncvoli le dcll'ltalia
isole l.iss c

nl lar.io lella rosin dclla Dal- -

anuary oa
Steigerwmi Shoes

splendid "sale special" for women con-

servative tastes:
BLACK CALF BOOTS mostly
button. styles narrow with Cuban

with common-sens- e t A
Easily $16.50 today. P Q' U

Sale

Iridescent

gradua-e-

- 1420 Chestnut St.
Where On'v the Best Is Good nnoURh"
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Price
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DIAMOND COTTEnSDlREcT
"TCli. .

185 BMDZS
S565.C0 Per Carat

t is essential for your
own protection that
when a diamond

rou srould buy from a
house that is thor

and
trustworthy. You
can only have confi-
dence in a firm who
by years of untirintr

effort lias earned a
reputation for honest
and fairnetheds. We haye well

earned this reputation
of our sincere

efforts to
ir diamond and
rs ever on the

for in diamonds and we
have made it our policy to give our customers the
advantage of these bargains throughour
of sales from time to during the year.
Those who are foresighted will choose
a from one of the specials
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of
very general and reductions registered de-

partments the Women's,
Misses' and Bovs' are bringing and will continue to bring-- a

great for our to a point that
it seems almost like old timesthe savings are so great and the
clothing is so good.

These rule in the Men's and Men's Overcoat and
Suit Departments:

$30 to $35 Overcoats cut to $25

$35 to $40 Overcoats cut to $30

$40 to $47.50 Overcoats for $35

$50 to $65 Overcoats, $45 & $50

$75 to $85 Overcoats cut to $65

tnantcnem

Kuzioni,

$65.00 Suits cut

Suits cut
Suits cut

$45.00 Suits cut

$40.00 Suits cut
Suits cut

$30, Suits cut

and with
FORMER so generously that their rep-

resent which be

$29.75
Coat o tl'ool Vclour With lila
Shawl Collar and Cuffs of Seal
In all the Season's Newest Colors.
Keaular tll.SO Quality for

Four Styles of (75 Coats! Silver-
tones, velours, cm.
nnil Interlined: Seal Colla
Cuffs. Some Shawl Collars

and

Novelty Tweed Coats In Browns
and Blues: Half Lined; Vclotn
Coats in This Grouv

149.7S Duvet do Lainc
Loliars, tn urowns, navys
ana uiocks

J

fins Hundred New Sample Coals
of Many styles, jteguiarw ns.isto na.SO Qualities, Marked o:

Clearance at
Suits of fidverforto Vulour,

Navy, Browns and Beavers.
Regularly tSS. Also Twill Serges
ana wool vonnns. Kignt vujer-
enc atyies

Dark Brown and Taupe Coats
t'fh Ri.nl dnllnfM I'llIn TJnerl

fine for Misses. Keg- - (
ularly US

&

two

to

1 10.00 Felt Hats for $0.00
$9.00 Felt Hats for $8.00

Men's $S.OO Felt Hats for $7.00
$7.00 Felt Hats for $6.00
$6.00 Felt Hats for $5.00
$5.00 Felt Hats for $$.50

Hats
for

Men's JIafi
for $S.00

iTats for '. $7.00
$5.00

Hats for $5.50
lien's $7.00 Hats for $6.00

$6.00 Hats for $5.00
$5.00 Hats for $3.00

$3.00 Caps
for $1.50

$1.00 Caps for $1.00

d Caps for $1.60 a) $s
$5.60 for 11.00
11.00 for 12.10
11.50 for

15

la
ill nlla

una cssero la
alia

la Italiaua dl scpa
raro e, csso o

uilo
11

o . lo n II

dice cho ul
e

cllminl e"

of

J

I

.

for

for
have

for

9 18,
for

for

Men's
Men's

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's $15.00 Velour

$11.00
$1S.00 Velour

Men's $10.00 Frenoh Velour

Men's Italian Velour

Derby
Men's Derby
Men's Derby
Men's IVinter
Boys'

Helmets
French

Kara,
quale
sciata dclla citln.

dello
stnto

detto Stato,

Flume dello Stato
l'uuo l'altro

f

11 ft mil A nitnliinntin fH..

dl
pure alio ttl-- i

dl II ..
e "'ill v- -

dum n i
la

c l'ltalia e' ,C.I1'1

ill

snlvareM

flUu&a tfflrtv?',

January
Attract

Woman

,SSS- -

Sale Will
Hundreds

Buyers Saturday!
in all

&

12,00

. .

& to
to . . I
to .. .

. .

& to
& to

Complete Let-G- o

For with collars
Opossum and Searline. In Silvertones
and Velours. Regularly $45 to $59.75.

)$65.00

5j)i5DJU

$25.00
"roweJ $42.50

$39.75

$39.75

$34.50

Reg. $15 Suits

Reg. Suits for
Reg. Suits

(Some pairs
Reg. Suits
Reg. $25 $30 Fine

sizes
and

Reg.

Aeroplanes, Mufflers,

Neckwear
Neckwear
Ncckxcear

to

To

s

protczione

former Suits,
values

cannot

.Veio Jersey Wool Knit Reg-
ularly $35. All Sites. Oxford
Gray, Copenhagen and Brown

irool Velour Coats With Seal Col
lars. Dark Browns, Navys and

Fully Lined. t5 Quality.

Trlcotinr.-Trieolctte- Wool Jerseys
and Crepe Meteor Dresses Navys
and Dark Also Embroid-
ered Serges. tSS to J (5
Quality

rftauroim, Tiitselloties, "ll'ool Ve-

lours, Broadcloth, Tailored
nulls. Many in j nis uroup;

Values (7S for. , . .

joiaconn! Serge Suits of tSS
Navy, Brown and Black.

Many Suits From
Jlave Been Aaaea acre
Jaiidsomc $55 to

Fur and Sett Trimmed
All Fabrics and Colors.
Several Styles, Plenty
Sample Suits

tVssAJO

such

costs

Ox-
fords,

of

Heathers

Taupes,

Browns,
Regular

Qua-
lity;

Regular

Season's

j$22.75

$34.50

$24.75
$27.50

$45.00
j$49.75

$25.00

$42.50

Boys' Suits and Overcoats also Reduced
$16.50

$13.00
Boys' $18.00 $15.00
Boys' $20.00 $17.00

Boys' $25.00 $19.00
Boys' All-Wo- ol

Overcoats;
$16.50 $19.50

Juvenile Overcoats, $15.00
$12.00

prcgludizlo
hinterland.''

l'nutouoraia

niemorandum
?eMS

decisive
Men's, Young Men's,

demand all-wo- ol apparel reduced

prices Young

$55.00

$55 $65 $45.00

$50.00 $42.50

$35.00

$30.00

$35 $45 $28.50

$35 $40 $25

prices disregarded,
Dresses reduced

savings matched.

Coats shawl dyed

Boys'

bloomers)

Juvenile Overcoats, Reg. $18.00
for $15.00

Juvenile Overcoata, Reg. $20.00
for $18.00

(Blue Chinclrilln)

Juvenile Overcoats, Reg. $25.00
for $20.00

Boys' Plaid All-Wo- ol Mackinaws,
Regularly $12.50, for
$8.50 and $11.00; sizes 10 to 18

Neckwear for $1.75
$1.50 Neckxcear for 1.2J
$7.00 Mufflers for 16.00
lfi.00 Mufflers for 1J.00
15.00 .1n.ffIera for $i.00
$i.60 Mufflars for 11.25

15.00 J'eductfon on All Fur
Collars.

$5.00 Fibre Silk Shirts for 135
$3.50 Madras Shirts for...$t'.50
11.00 Percale Shirts for... 12.25
12.50 J'rlnleii Madras Shirts

for 1.1.75
$S.oo Printed Madras Shirts

for li.25
Cray Flannel Shirts

for Jl.25
11.50 Flannel Shirts

for 11,00
15.50 Army (Wool) Flannel

Shirts for 15.00
Blue Chambray Shirts (col-

lar attached) for tl.50
Men's 11.25 Heavy IVelnlit

Shirts and Drawers for. .12.55

sarebbo nlla

Alio scopo
tcre Ualiano

sono dispostc
sotlo dclla ciislccomo nn.T.
Lega,

store

Suits.

Blue

Plain
niyies

Stock

Still From
189.75.

With

$S.00

$i.00

Blue

.,.,.,...,.,.l.....;.' :"""

$10 and

Men's 12.25 Heavy IVelplif
Shirts and Drawers for..$l.$S

Men's 15.25 Jlfrdlum Weight
Shirts and Drawers for.,

Men's 1.J.25 Medium Weight
'Shirts and Drawers for. .$3.75

Men's 15.50 Heavy Weight
Union Suits for 75

lien's $3.75 Medium Weight
Union Suits for S3.t5

Men's $1.25 Heavy Cotton
Ribbed Union Suits for.. $1.00

Men's $3.00 Natural Grey
Union Suits for '

ilen's Regular $1.00 Extra
Heavy Grey Wool Hose for 6le

Men's $6.00 Bath Robes for 15.00
Jlen'a 18.50 Ualh .Robes or 17.50
Men's $10.00 Bath Robes

for t$.7$
Men's $18.00 Bath Robes

for tti.OD
Men's 125.00 JJalh ilooes

for $11.00

OFF OF EVERY SUITING OR OVERCOAT-
ING IN THE ENTIRE STOCKS OF OUR
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTxMENT,
BUILT TO YOUR EXACT MEASUREMENT.

MEN'S $7.50 ALL-WOO- L ODD TROUSERS-$6- .00

MEN'S $8.50 ALL-WOO- L ODD TROUSERS-$7- .00

MEN'S $10 ALL-WOO- L ODD TROUSER- S- $7.75
Worsteds and serges included.

w

M


